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What is a CABG? Coronary Artery Bypass Graft



CABG Indications (Lawton, et al)

CABG remains the revascularization of choice in patients with:

• Complex left main CAD 

• Complex multivessel CAD (in patients with diabetes mellitus)

• Select patients with previous CABG

• Patients unable to access, tolerate, or adhere to DAPT (dual antiplatelet 

therapy)



Typical Conduits

• Internal Mammary/Thoracic Arteries

• Radial Arteries

• Saphenous Veins

• Alternative arterial and venous options



ARTERIAL CONDUITS



Internal Mammary Artery (Al-Atassi, et al)

• Durable with long-term patency

• Reduced morbidity and mortality

• Less muscular media, less likely to spasm

• Size match

• Endothelial cells that products factors that

• protect the artery from atherosclerosis

• Considerations include radiation, trauma, subclavian stenosis, severe 
COPD

aka Internal Thoracic Artery



LIMA RIMA (Al-Atassi, et al)

• Location

• How the graft lays in 
relation to the distal target

Patency

• High as 98% in 10 years

• 10-15% CABG patients get 
BIMA

WHY?

• Increase in sternal wound dehiscence 
(insulin dependent DM, obesity, 
active tobacco abuse)

• Technically challenging

• 75% patency over 15 years

• Patency rate goes down the further 
your distal target is from LAD



Use of Two Arterial Conduits (Endo, et al), (Locker, et al)

An attempt is made to place a second arterial graft in many patients, 
particularly those younger than 60 years

"Single use arterial graft" is reasonable in patients

• With a life expectancy of less than 10 years

• With obesity

• Undergoing dialysis

• Moderate emphysema

• Poorly controlled diabetes

• Emergency surgery



Radial Artery Basics (Gaudino, et al)

• Limited length of conduit

• Prone to competitive flow (80-90% proximal stenosis)

• Prone to spasms due to increased smooth muscle in the 
media
• Rates of spasms have been reports in 4-10%

• Improved with “no touch technique”

• CCB (calcium channel blocker) for prevention of vasospasm

• Radial artery occlusion rate 8.2% in 1 year



Radial Artery Considerations (Gaudino, et al)

• Avoid in dominant hand

• Avoid in prior catheterization site

• 10% of patients have an incomplete palmar arch

• Careful use in CKD (chronic kidney disease) or uncontrolled diabetes

• Avoid in ESRD (end stage renal disease), due to AVF (arteriovenous fistula) access

• Calcifications within the radial artery lumen



VENOUS CONDUITS



Greater Saphenous Vein (Al-Atassi, et al)

• Most common venous graft used

• Relatively easy to harvest

• 3-4 mm in diameter

• Large capacitance vessel

• Considerations include thrombus,

vein striping, significant varicosities



EVH (endoscopic vein harvest) Technique
“no touch technique” (Getinge)



Greater Saphenous Vein Patency(Al-Atassi, et al)

• Dependent on harvest technique and experience level

• Prone to atherosclerosis

• Failure is often seen in the form of vein graft stenosis



Greater Saphenous Vein Patency

• EARLY OCCLUSION (<30 days): approximately 10% of grafts (Harskamp, et al)

• Technical failure, distal runoff, competitive flow, size of the native coronary artery 
(mismatch), hypercoagulability

• One year GSV occlusion rate 10-15% in 1 year (Hess, et al)

• Platelet aggregation, growth factor secretion, endothelial dysfunction, intimal 
hyperplasia, etc

• LATE OCCLUSION: at a rate of ~2% per year (Motwani , et al)

• Initial hyperplasia develop lipid deposition and finally atherosclerotic-like plaque



Alternative Conduit Options (Lawton, et al)

ARTERIAL

• Right inferior epigastric artery
• More prone to spasm

VENOUS

• Lesser saphenous
• Difficult positioning

• Cephalic and basilic vein
• Patency 50% at one year

• Cryopreserved SVG, Bovine, PTFE 
graft

• Patency <30% at one year



2021 ACC/AHA/SCAI 
Best Practices for Bypass Conduits in CABG (Lawton, et al)



Gender Differences in coronary artery bypass grafting techniques

• Cardiovascular disease (CVD) remains the number one killer of women 
in the USA

• Women have unique CVD risk factors

• Women tend to have unique CVD presentations

• In recent years ~30% of Medicare beneficiaries receiving CABG have 
been women

• Women encompass a lower percentage of overall CABG use and a 
higher overall mortality



WHY are there Gender Differences
in coronary artery bypass grafting techniques? (Cho, Leslie, et al)

In recent years ~30% of Medicare beneficiaries receiving CABG have been 
women

WHY?
• Their lower prevalence of obstructive CAD

• Barriers in CAD diagnosis and referral for intervention

• Women are typically 3 to 4 years older than men and often present in urgent or 
emergent status

• Women are more likely to present with anginal and heart failure symptoms than men 
despite better left ventricular systolic function



WHY are there Gender Differences
in coronary artery bypass grafting techniques? (Cho, Leslie, et al)

Women encompass a higher overall mortality

WHY?
• May include the fact that women have more comorbidities

• More unstable or acute presentation

• Delayed diagnosis or referral bias

• Lack of angiographically significant CAD

• Poor distal revascularization targets

• Reduced elastic compliance within the aorta itself

• More cerebrovascular disease likely further contribute to adverse cardiac events after 
CABG among women



WHY are there Gender Differences
in coronary artery bypass grafting techniques? (Zwischenberger, et al)

Differences in operative technique

• Choice of conduit

• Use of cardiopulmonary bypass

• Completeness of revascularization

• Smaller coronary artery size in women compared with men

Observational and propensity-matched studies have documented that arterial 
grafts (including left internal mammary artery, radial artery, and bilateral internal 
mammary artery) are underused in women compared with men. In addition, 
women have been documented to receive few grafts and more often incomplete 
revascularization.



WHY are there Gender Differences
in coronary artery bypass grafting techniques? (Cho, Leslie, et al)

What is happening now?

• Increasing the use of female animals in basic science experiments and increase 
the number of women enrolled in clinical trials

• Use guideline-directed optimal medical care and guideline-directed 
revascularization strategies including use of arterial conduits

• Surgeon specialization in coronary surgery for women

• Establish centers for specialization in the treatment of women with CVD
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